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WITH flap flying, with druma thumping, and. bugles blal:-
1a;1 the ROTO"ill p&Tacie into Lewi8ehn 8tad.iU!l hid.a'1 e,ft8ra
noon. It is with the bedies of these younc men that ware a~.
tought. 80 it waa in 1917 when the ROTO parade. at the Ool1.8;&
were of a ;r1mmer sort.
WARQl'!olderg tod.ay in every part of tile world - on ~h~
Franoo-German border, in Ethiopia, in the Far East where J~an
mona aga.ingt the Soviet Union •
.- Am> our ROTC1ll1ithely pa1'adel:1here in beautiful, 1tdi:f'fet~
ent- ~e;1a&. aut #1, IOO,~OO,60& are laid out for war pi;)7:pe'~AJ9
and. a oollege ROTOof the air has been Bet up. Our own ~JfC ie
an integra.l part of the gre~ t W:U- maohrne 'Which haat ene u.tlo·~her
April 6, 1917.
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\ONApril 32, 4000 of us, determined not to die in &war
not of our own mating, thundered "We refuae to suppor+j any ~
whioh the U.S. government may undertakeo~ 4000 of us eppla~jad
MOrri~ Bohappea for his brave stand against'fasoism and W~O
ANDnow Robinson, and his reactionary Fa. ....ty &:\.dee) IX.
sttempting .to fire this man for hiG a.nti--war a.ct1ona~ On top
of thia Robinson orams a Jingo Day affai~, a PRoaWAR affa1r on
':la and "e"r~ supno aed to accept it in si1enoe.
CCNYdoes not ~~nt war or ~ny p~rt of itl Let us once a-
gain show this to-Robinson, the Bo~xd and the peeple of NY•
.tcwn With ROTC-all out on the ca7l1t·U6 Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock to demonstra.te aga.inst war;
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